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The Cunningham City Council met 
at 6:30 p.m., Monday, August 6, at City 
Hall. 

Present were Mayor Aaron Murphy, 
Council Members Karl Vierthaler, 
Bart Ricke, Jason Ruckle, and Matt 
Westerhaus; and City Clerk David 
Steffen.  No guests were present for 
the meeting, which was the 2019 City 
Budget Hearing. 

The clerk and governing body re-
viewed the 2019 city budget.  The 
City’s assessed valuation increased 

from $2,527,675 for the 2018 budget 
to $2,858,613 for the 2019 budget.  
Net expenditure budget authority for 
all funds increased from $581,136 for 
the 2018 budget to $585,085 for the 
2019 budget.  The mill levy decreased 
from 71.045 mills for the 2018 budget 
to 64.741 mills for the 2019 budget, a 
decrease of 6.3 mills. 

The Council passed a motion to ap-
prove the budget and signed the certifi-
cate page.  

The meeting adjourned at 7:05 p.m.

The Cunningham City Council met 
at 6:30 p.m., Monday, July 30, 2018, at 
City Hall.  Present were Mayor Aaron 
Murphy; Council Members – Karl 
Vierthaler, Jason Ruckle, Tim Schultz, 
Bart Ricke, and Matt Westerhaus; 
Greg Graffman, City Attorney; David 
Steffen, City Clerk; and guests – Todd 
Shelman, Molly Morgan, Betty Shelton, 
Lana Wolfgang, Anthony Leis, Kevin 
Graham, and Melissa Graham.  

Following approval of the agenda 
and minutes of the June meeting, Molly 
Morgan, pool manager, gave the swim-
ming pool report.  The Council approved 
a motion to close the swimming pool 
during the softball tournament Friday 
evening and Saturday.  The Council 
approved a motion to have a midnight 
swim as a benefit for the Children’s 
Miracle Network, with the date to be 
set by Molly. 

The Council discussed the use of 
cargo / truck boxes for storage in resi-
dential areas and affirmed that they are 
prohibited by City Code and should be 
removed.  When asked if the storage box 
could remain on site if it were inside a 
building, the consensus was that nothing 
in the code prohibited having the box 
inside a building if was enclosed by the 
building and the building itself met city 
code with the owner obtaining a build-
ing permit and a zoning permit prior to 
construction.  The Council approved a 
motion to allow the property owner up to 
six months to construct a building over 
the truck box or remove it. 

Martha Strong Wins Blue Ribbon 
at Pratt County Fair The Council approved a proposal 

from Circle C Paving for chip-sealing 
six blocks of city streets (Ohio from 
Florence to Leiter, Lincoln from First 
to Third, and Stadium from First to 
Third), cut out and repair potholes and 
low spots on several streets, and pave 
the 100 block of S. Elliott with 2” of 
asphalt.  The estimated cost is $56,417.  
The Council discussed calling K&O 
Railroad regarding the crossings on 
Elliott Street.  Mayor Murphy will con-
tact the railroad to see if work can be 
done while Circle C is in town. 

Members of the City Council, the 
Mayor, Attorney, and Clerk met in ex-
ecutive session for five minutes, from 
7:25 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., to discuss mat-
ters pertaining to non-elected personnel: 
review applications and resumes for the 
city superintendent position.  

After returning to open session, the 
Council approved a motion to interview 
two individuals who will be notified by 
the clerk to determine a time and date 
for the interviews. 

Todd Shelman gave the maintenance 
report.  

Letters notifying property owners 
and tenants of yards in need of mowing 
will be mailed.  Several properties in 
violation of the City’s health and envi-
ronmental codes were discussed.  

The Clerk gave the financial report.  
The Council approved the report and 
payment of bills. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:07 p.m. 

City Council Met July 30th

City Council Approves Budget

City Planning Commission Chairman Mike McGovney announced this week 
that the regular meeting of the city planning commission scheduled for Thursday 
evening has been cancelled.  The next scheduled meeting of the Cunningham 
Planning Commission will be at 7:00 p.m., Thursday, September 12, at City Hall.  

No City Planning Commission 
Meeting this Week

104 W 4th St., Cunningham, KS 67035

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Agenda (AI)
III.	 Guest	Recognition
IV.	 Approval	of	the	minutes	of	the	July	2,	2018	meeting	(AI)
V.	 Approval	of	financial	reports	and	payment	of	bills	(AI)
VI. Reports
a.	 Superintendent	report	–	Robert	Reed
b.	 Special	Ed	report	–	Joyce	Gridley
VII. Old Business (AI)
VIII.	 Executive	Session	Personnel
IX. New Business (AI)
a. Budget review and hearing date. 
b.	 Approve	teacher	negotiated	agreement
c. Laptop lease
d.	 Approve	positions
X. Adjournment

Agenda for Board of Education 
Meeting on August 13 at 7:00 p.m.

"I was the youngest of 
eight children and I always 
had to use the old crayons 
that were broken and had 
the wrappers all peeled off 
by my older brothers and 
sisters," laughed Martha 
(Albers) Strong. 

When given an adult col-
oring book a few years ago 
by her daughter, Bonnie, 
Martha Strong began color-
ing as a hobby. 

She recently chose two of 
her finished projects to show 
at the Pratt County Fair. 

When a friend said, "You 
aren't going to win any-
thing,"  Ninety-two-year-old 
Martha replied,"It's not for 
the competition, I just want 

people to see what I do."  When the 
pictures were returned to her, she found 
a blue ribbon attached to one of them. 
She was "tickled". 

Martha does NOT like to use cray-
ons as they are too waxy and it makes 
it more difficult to stay inside the small, 
detailed lines. Crayons just don't have 
the sharpened point necessary for the 
intricacies of those lines. There are also 
those bad memories of the mostly used-
up crayons of her youth.   

Martha keeps a container of colored 
pencils handy, and a couple of lap desks 
by her chair.

While she colors she listens to music, 
or audio books or sometimes watches 
television. 

The music and audio books are other 
ways to keep a mind sharp and active as 
one grows older; tv - not so much. 

There are many other benefits for 
adults who pursue this endeavor. Martha 
says it helps with her small motor skills, 
and her thinking processes, as she has 
to plan what colors she is going to use. 

The blog on "Colorit.com" lists the 
the top 7 benefits of coloring for adults:

1. Your brain experiences relief by 
entering a meditative state

2. Stress and anxiety levels have the 
potential to be lowered

3. Negative thoughts are expelled as 
you take in positivity

4. Focusing on the present helps you 
achieve mindfulness

5. Unplugging from technology pro-
motes creation over consumption

6. Coloring can be done by anyone, 
not just artists or creative types

7. It’s a hobby that can be taken with 
you wherever you go

Where Martha uses colored pencils, 
some artists choose pens, and Martha 
didn't care for those either. 

The internet shows sets of colored 
pencils with 72 different colors in a set. 
Gel pens come a range of extras: metal-
lic, neon, glitter. 

Many choices for you when you de-
cide to take up this hobby. 

Ask Martha Strong for pointers or 
help in getting started, she seems to 
know the coloring business. 

Mrs. Martha Strong

Martha's blue ribbon-winning picture 
of two owls. 

Martha also entered this picture in 
the Pratt County Fair.

Just a pretty sample I found on-line 
to take up some space.... 

Brunch is served...at Hilltop Manor
On Saturday, August 11th, drive out to Hilltop Manor for a lovely brunch with 

the residents.
On the menu: bacon and/or sausage casseroles, veggie casseroles, tri-tators, 

and pancakes. 
The cost is minimal: pay with a donation of school supplies, which the home 

will donate to our local school. It's a win-win for everyone. Community, Hilltop 
Manor, and the schools. 

They will begin serving around 11:00 or 11:15. Do try your best to go out and 
support our community. 
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  CHRISTIAN  
Cunningham

Sunday School  
9:30 a.m.
Worship      

10:45 a.m.

Bible Study   
6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mike McGovney
620-298-3201
620-770-9507
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UNITED METHODIST 
Penalosa 
Worship      
9:15 a.m.

 Cunningham
Sunday School     

9:45 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Katelyn Hilger
620-298-2090   

CATHOLIC Masses

 St. Leo  
Sunday, August 12, 2018 

10:00 a.m.
 

St. John’s, Zenda
Sunday, August 12, 2018

8:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart, 
Cunningham

Saturday, August 11, 2018
5:30 p.m.

 
St. Peter’s, Willowdale
Saturday, August 11, 2108 

4:00 p.m.
Fr. Roger Lumbre     

620-243-5451
620-298-2601          
620-246-5370

LUTHERAN  
St. John's
Nashville

Sunday School  
& Bible Class 

9:15 a.m.

Worship Service 
10:30 a.m.

Trinity 
Medicine Lodge

Morning 
Worship   8:30 a.m.

Sunday School 
& Bible Class 

9:45 a.m.
620-656-7431

Pastor Dennis 
Fangmeyer

620-246-5220
Cell: 620-886-0911

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Penalosa

Sunday Bible 
Class 10:00 a.m.

Worship   
11:00 a.m. 

Afternoon Worship 
1:30 at Penalosa 

Community Center 

Mid-Week Bible Study
Wednesday,  7:00 p.m.

620-532-2684

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Zenda
101 N. Main  

 Sunday Worship 
9 a.m.

Sunday School: 
Children 8:30 a.m. 
Adult 10:00 a.m.

(3rd Sunday of each 
month breakfast fellow-
ship at :  8:30 a.m.)
( U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t 
Women meet the 1st 
Tues. monthly: 6:30 
p.m.)
Pastor Ken Keeling
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August 1, 1968  – 
Would our vacationers 
and out-of-state friends 
believe it was 65 degrees 
most of the morning of 
Wednesday, July 31, in 
Cunningham?  About two 
inches of rain fell here 
over the week-end. 

The  Cunningham 
Lions Club has scheduled 
their second annual invi-
tational slo-pitch softball 
tournament – a five-night 
affair starting August 
12 and play continuing 
through August 16. 

The teams entered in 
the tournament – St. Leo, 
Zenda, St. Leo CYO, 
Kingman Harbert Tire, 
Stafford, Pratt Taylors, 
Pratt Guaranteed Mutual, 
Cunningham Merchants, 
and Cunningham Busch 
Bombers. 

Three games will 
be played each night.  
Admission prices are 25c 
per person (high school 
age or above), and pro-
ceeds will be used to 
improve the concession 
stand. 

Mrs. Virginia Hamlett, 
Billy and Bonnie, en-
ter ta ined a t  d inner, 
Saturday evening.  Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hayes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wetherall, Ray 
Amick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Cooley, Sherman 
Kincheloe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Thornhill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Baber, 
Kelly and Karrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lindemann, 
and Mike Schreck.  The 
occasion celebrated 
Billy’s 15th birthday.  

August 1, 1963 – The 
free outdoor movie to be 
shown in the City Park 
this evening (Thursday) 
is the Technicolor com-
edy, “Gidget,” starring 
Sandra Dee and James 
Darren.  

D a n n y  M e y e r s , 
Dennis Theis, and James 
Bridges, Cunningham 
boys who have been play-
ing with the Pratt Elks 
Babe Ruth baseball team 
this season, will partici-
pate with the Pratt team 
in the State Babe Ruth 
Baseball Tournament in 
Manhattan this week-end. 

The three boys played 
with the Pratt team in 
the league tournament in 
Great Bend last Saturday 
and Sunday,  Danny 
Meyers’ pitched Pratt to 
a 13-0 win over Dodge 
City, Saturday evening, 
and Dennis Theis hurled 
Pratt to an 8-3 win over 
Great Bend, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Bil ly  Ogden was 
honored with a wiener 
roast, followed by home-
made ice cream and cake, 
on his 10th birthday, 
Sunday.  His Scout pals 

helping him cel-
ebrate were David Theis, 
Mike Schreck, Mike 
Harper, Mike Spade, 
Gary Rohlman, George 
Hageman, and Richard 
Bridges. 

For Sale – The wood 
in the cabinet is worth 
much more than we are 
asking for some of our 
used TV’s.  Priced from 
$15.00 up.  Dafforn 
Appliances.

July 31, 1958 – A 
reunion of the Steffen 
Family was held at the 
home of  Mrs.  Anna 
Steffen last Sunday. 

All of Mrs. Steffen’s 
children and her 21 
grandchildren were pres-
ent.  Pictured is Mrs. 
Steffen and her children 
and their families. 

Included in the group 
in the picture are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
Monya, Russell, Gary, and 
Mary, of Danbury, Conn.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Low, Larry, Michael, and 
Steven, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair McElwain, Chris, 
Lanita, and Rhonda, all of 
Mullinville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Link, Ladonna, 
Linda, Janet, Garry, and 
Sharon of Wichita; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Steffen, 
Becky and Nancy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Steffen, Mark, David, 
Suzanne, and John, all of 
Cunningham. 

Other relatives present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Steffen of Nashville, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Woodard 
of Zenda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pe rcy  Gra t t i dge  o f 
Wichita, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Esau and Glenn of 
Walton, Herman Steffen 
of Cunningham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Esau 
and Judy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Esau, Linda, 
Donna, and Dwaine, all 
of Walton. 

Work on the Highway 
54 resurfacing and widen-
ing project came through 
Cunningham this week.  
The concrete roadbed is 
being widened and the 
entire roadbed will be 
surfaced with three to 
four inches of asphalt. 

Lemons, 3 for 10c
White Seedless Grapes, 
19c lb. 
Santa Fe Ice Tea, ¼ lb. 
box, 39c
Free Glass with Each Box
Cain’s Instant Coffee, 
large jar, 85c
Santa Fe Apple Sauce, 2 
No. 2 cans, 39c
Santa Fe Apple Butter, 
28-oz. jar, 29c
Armstrong’s Sherbet, ½ 
gallon, 79c
Supreme Vanilla Cremes 
cookies, 29c lb.
Sudz Detergent, 2 lg. 
boxes, 49c

Hoagland Market

Dr. and Mrs. Ferd 
Burnett are driving a new 
1958 Cadillac DeVille.

Ju ly  31 ,  1953  – 
Corporal Robert Stillwell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Stillwell of Cunningham, 
arrived home last week-
end from his tour of Army 
duty in Korea. 

S h o w i n g  F r i d a y 
and Saturday at  the 
Cunningham Theatre

M a u r e e n  O ’ H a r a 
and Alex Nicol in “The 
Redhead From Wyoming”

Sunday and Monday
Tyrone Power and 

Piper Laurie in “The 
Mississippi Gambler”

We d n e s d a y  a n d 
Thursday

Robert Ryan and Mala 
Powers in “City Beneath 
the Sea”

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Schnittker of Nashville, 
announce the birth of a 
son last Saturday eve-
ning in the Pratt County 
Hospital. He weighed 
eight pounds and ten 
ounces. 

Notice – “We print 
Anything But Dollar 
Bills” is the service mot-
to of the Cunningham 
Clipper’s job printing 
department.  Give us 
a trial… We strive to 
please. Phone 144 or 141, 
Cunningham, Kansas

Shafter White Potatoes, 
10 lb., 49c
California Carrots, 2 large 
cello bags, 25c
Texas Tomatoes, lb. tube, 
25c
Burnette’s Red-Pitted 
Cherries, No. 303 can, 
25c
W o l c o  F a n c y 
Blackberries, No. 303 
can, 25c
Shurfine Marshmallows, 
large cello bag, 19c
Bartlett’s Pacific Gold 
Pears,  No. 2 ½ can, 29c
Hauser’s Market 
Zero Lockers

Off the Record
The work for most 

mothers is picking up. 

When buying a canta-
loupe play blind, 

And use your nose to 
pick your find.

If the smell is kind of 
mellow, 

You’ve a ripe and tasty 
fellow.

“What’s his position?”
“He’s the third assis-

tant guesser at the Wichita 
Weather Bureau.”

Propaganda is balo-
ney disguised as food for 
thought. 

The only trouble is 
that when the country 
does get back on its feet, 

it will be on the taxpay-
er’s neck.

July 30, 1948 – The 
Cunningham Juniors won 
two games this week by 
quite decisive scores.  
Thursday evening they 
defeated Cairo 35 to 1 and 
Wednesday evening they 
defeated Preston 22 to 6.  

The eleventh annual 
Pretty Prairie Rodeo is all 
set for action next week, 
August 3, 4, and 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McGeorge Jr. and Linda 
are enjoying a two week’s 
vacation in Yellowstone 
Park, Wyoming. 

July 30, 1943 – John 
Cooley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alf Cooley, who is 
stationed at Brooklyn, 
New York, in the Army 
Signal Corps, has been 
promoted to the rank of 
Technical Sergeant. 

Mrs. John Steffen 
has received word from 
her son Elmer, stationed 
with the Army forces 
in Hawaii, that he has 
now been promoted 
to the rank of Master 
Sergeant.  Elmer is in the 
Quartermaster Corps. 

Staff Sergeant Richard 
Blasi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Blasi, has been trans-
ferred from the Army 
Airfield at Dalhart, Texas, 
to Pyote, Texas, where he 
will take advanced train-
ing in radio. 

A large group of in-
ductees left Kingman 
Sunday night for the 
induction center Fort 
Leavenworth.  

Out of the group are 3 
Cunningham boys, Jack 
Bradley, Bob Crow, and 
Austin Luce.  Jack is in 
the Navy and leaves next 
Monday for the United 
States Naval Training 
Station at Farragut, Idaho. 
Austin and Bob were as-
signed to the Army and 
will leave for service on 
August 17. 

Here an’ There 
From Everywhere
A bee’s stinger is one-

thirty-second of an inch 
long.  It won’t help much, 
but the Ellis Review says 
the other two feet is 
imagination. 

Sign on a roadside fill-
ing station near Holyrood: 

No beer sold here.
No near beer sold here. 
No beer sold near here. 

July 29, 1938 – Miss 
Elsie Crow, daughter of 
Mrs. E. C. Crow of this 
City, became the bride of 
Mr. Eula E. Witt, of Rago, 
in a simple but impres-
sive ceremony performed 
at the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock.  

The  Cunn ingham 
Juniors, a softball team 
of boys under sixteen, 
annexed another victory 
from the Kingman team, 
24 to 3.  Billy Bradley hit 
two home runs and Harris 

connected for a four-
bagger for the victors.  
The game was called 
at the end of the fourth 
due to lack of scoring on 
Kingman’s part. 

In the feature game, 
Cunningham-Skelly eked 
out a 9 to 8 victory over 
the St. Leo team.  Both 
teams played very ragged 
ball.

July 29, 1933 – A 
troupe of Boy Scouts 
are being re-organized in 
Cunningham this week by 
the Executive Committee.  
The troupe which was 
organized here a couple 
of years ago broke up 
and now they are getting 
together again. 

A number of them 
i n c l u d i n g  N o r m a n 
DeLair, Elmo Finch, 
Lee Washburn, Billie 
Morton, Ralph Baber, 
Dewey Cooley, Donald 
Milsap, Raymond Lash, 
and Delmar Huffman are 
spending this week end 
at the Carl Hart farm 
where they are receiving 
instructions in scouting 
and having a good time 
in general. 

T h e  E x e c u t i v e 
Committee, composed 
of Rex Shelman, Harve 
Manahan, J. P. Wymer, 
Henry Gibbens,  and 
Chas. Fee held a council 
Thursday and are getting 
the troupe back where 
they will work officially.  
Rev. W. E. Shuler will 
act as Scoutmaster to the 
newly organized troupe. 

I t  was announced 
this week that the Skelly 
Oil company had set the 
stakes for four more wells 
to be drilled immediately 
in the Cunningham Pool 
northwest of town.  

The annual fishing trip 
of the “Four Horsemen” 
was carried out over 
the last week end.  The 
group, which includes J. 
C. Shelman, J. R. Amick, 
James Luce, and the 
writer, left early Friday 
morning for a trip to the 
Flint Hills to procure 
a number of the finney 
tribe.  The group was 
joined by Harland Benson 
at Winfield, who was a 
guest this year.  Leaving 
Winfield, we journeyed 
eastward for approxi-
mately 70 or 80 miles to 
the Elk River.  Here we 
set camp and started fish-
ing.  The river was low 
and we soon discovered 
that the stream was not 
running, hence the fish-
ing was no good. We then 
broke camp and started 
for the Caney river near 
the state line to the south.  
This river proved to be 
too muddy to fish in so the 
camp was broken up and 
the caravan on the road 
once more.  This time we 
stopped at Grouse Creek, 
where we found the best 
water of the trip.  We 
caught a few fish here, but 
were forced to leave this 
place after a few hours 
fishing, due to the fact 
that we had to get home. 
The rivers and creeks of 
the Flint Hills country 
are practically all dry.  
Stockmen in that part of 
the country are having to 
haul water to their stock. 

The annual  Maud 
Reunion and Picnic 
will be held one week 
from Sunday, August 6, 
at Hellar’s Grove, the 
place of meeting last year.  
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Community Bulletin Board

Single Stream Recycling 
in Cunningham

Monday,  
August 13th and 27th

continued from pg 2

Meanderings

Women’s 
Come & Go 

Coffee
 Two Palominos
from 9 - 10 a.m. 
Wednesdays

Sport 
Parent 

Meeting Aug. 
9th 6 p.m.

YEARS AGO IN 

The Cunningham Clipper
W. A. BRADLEY, EDITOR

Current  (and On-Going) 
Fundraisers and Charitable 
Contributions in our Community
Brunch at 
Hilltop Manor
Sat , August 11th 
starting at 11:15ish
cost: school supply  donation 
(Taylor 298-2781)

Coming soon:
Love's Travel Center's Children's 
Miracle Network Fundraising

West Kingman County Education 
Foundation

Use your Dillon's Card!
(Janet DeWeese 620-298-2717)

Hands of Hope
(contact Fitzsimmons Insurance or any church) 

Blessing Box 
(United Methodist Church)

Funds for Future Readers
(Cunningham Public Library)

4C Day Care and Schwans-care.com
(Kathy Albers  620-298-2725 or 620-388-0774)

August 20th - 
Fall Sports 

Practice Starts 

a Full Service Agency

itzsimmons
INSURANCE

Marilyn FitzSimmons Mavity
 

116 N. Main  Cunningham  Kansas   
 (620) 298-5291                      1-800-536-5291

FitzSimmons Insurance is an Equal Opportunity Provider

Marilyn FitzSimmons Mavity

116 N. Main, Cunningham, Kansas

(620) 298-5291

1-800-536-5291
FitzSimmons Insurance is an Equal Opportunity Provider

Sunflower Spotlight:
KU's Top 5 Individual Defensive 

Performances Since 2009
by Shawn Schaller                            schaller.shawn@gmail.com

August 21st - 22nd
Teacher In-Service

August 23rd
FIRST DAY OF 

SCHOOL

August 13th BOE 
Meeting

Kansas won 19 games 
in the nine seasons since 
its last bowl appearance. 
However, Joe Dineen’s 
stellar junior season of-
fered a reminder that this 
near-decade of futility 
has featured a handful 
of impressive individual 
performances, particular-
ly from defenders. Let’s 
take a look at the 10 best.

Honorable Mention 
A: Here’s a quick nod 
to several strong sea-
sons that just missed. 
Darrell Stuckey (2009: 
93 tackles, 3.5 for loss, 
one interception), Steven 
Johnson (2011: 124 tack-
les), Bradley McDougald 
(2012: 92 tackles, three 
interceptions), Isaiah 
Johnson (2013: 73 tack-
les, five interceptions)

Honorable Mention B: 
The 2014 defense feature 
several solid senior sea-
sons. Ben Heeney (LB) 
tallied 127 tackles and 
12 for a loss, Michael 
Reynolds (DE) had 7 
sacks and 14.5 tackles for 
loss, and Cassius Sendish 
(S) had 69 tackles and 
broke up three passes. 
Dexter McDonald (CB) 
broke up 13 passes (two 
picks), but is probably 
best remembered for fall-
ing to the seventh round 
of the NFL draft despite 
pro day measurements 
of: 6’1”; 200 lb; 40.5” 
vertical leap; 11’2” broad 
jump; and 4.42-second 
40-yard dash. This roller 
coaster season featured 
the best defense since 
2008.

5: Jacorey Shepherd 
(2014, Sr, CB) was the 
true standout from the ’14 
defense. He earned first-
team All-Big 12 hon-
ors after breaking up 19 
passes (third nationally) 
including three picks. He 
and McDonald formed 
one of the more formi-

dable cornerback tan-
dems in the conference 
that year. 

4: Daniel Wise (2017, 
Jr, DT) registered 53 tack-
les, 16 for loss and seven 
sacks last year from all 
three spots on the defen-
sive line. Dineen will be 
the first to tell you that 
Wise’s occupation of in-
terior offensive linemen 
had a lot to do with his 
stats. Most importantly, 
the pair has a chance to 
repeat their success as 
seniors in 2018.

3: Dorance Armstrong 
(2016, So, DE/OLB) had 
the most individual sacks 
(10) since 2008, tying 
him for third on KU’s 
single-season sack list. 
He added 56 tackles, in-
cluding 20 for loss (KU’s 
most since 2002), and 
three forced fumbles, 
albeit from a one-dimen-
sional role.

2:  Fish Smithson 
(2016, Sr, S) was the 
biggest benefactor of 
Armstrong’s pressure on 
opposing quarterbacks. 
He picked off four passes, 
batted down six more 
and, in Dineen’s absence 
(medical redshirt), to-
taled 93 tackles includ-
ing 2.5 for loss and two 
forced fumbles from the 
secondary.

1: Joe Dineen (2017, 
Jr, LB) posted 137 tack-
les (93 solo), 2.5 sacks, 
two pass breakups, two 
quarterback hurries and a 
KU-record 25 tackles for 
loss in just 12 games for 
a stellar 2.1 average. He 
earned several All-Big 12 
nods and even a second-
team All-American spot 
from Sports Illustrated. 
Not bad for a hometown 
guy who’s been a safety, 
a running back, and a 
medical redshirt recipient 
since 2014.

Council on Aging Van 
to State Fair

The Council on Aging van will be taking a fun trip 
to the Kasnas State Fair in Hutchinson on Monday, 
September 10th, 2018 (Dollar Day). For reservations, 
please call the KCCOA Office at 620-532-5744 by 
Thursday, September 6th, 2018.

Moonlight 
Swim 

August 18 
8:00 p.m. - 

10:00 p.m.

Everyone interested are 
cordially invited to at-
tend, and come with well-
filled baskets. 

JoMar Butter, lb., 25c
Oleomargine, 2 lbs., 25c
Kraft’s New Miracle 
Whip Salad Dressing
½ pint, 10c
pint, 18c
quart, 30c
Fluffo Shortening, 4 lb. 
box, 39c
Picnic Hams, lb. 12 ½c
Bacon, lb. 10c
Wetherall Bros.
Phone 24
Weiners, 3 lbs., 29c
Potatoes, why pay more? 
Peck, 49c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 
box, 5c
Lettuce, large head, 10c
Tomatoes, fresh, 4 lbs., 
25c
Post Toasties, box, 10c
Hauser’s Cash Market
Phone 28

P r o f .  K i m e l  a n d 
Norman Harte, two pro-
fessional “plumb pick-
ers” are reported to have 
picked five bushels of 
plumbs Wednesday at 
the Luther Walker farm.  
We’ll wager a penny that 
they “canned” five bush-
els more while picking 
the five bushels. 

John Barkley, who re-
cently lost his house by 
fire, has purchased the 
H. H. Howell property 
in the east part of town, 
near the Farmers Elevator 
company.  

The Derby Service 
Station is now being oper-
ated by Harry Nossaman.  
Mr. Nossaman has leased 
his garage to “Shorty” 
Rose who is now in charge 

of the same.  “Shorty” is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. S. Rose, living south-
west of town.  He has 
been known as a fine auto 
mechanic for a number of 
years and no doubt will 
find business good. 

August 2, 1928  – 
The Ninnescah river was 
one of the best attrac-
tions the fore part of the 
week while it was on a 
rampage.  A rain of six 
and sixty-hundreds of 
an inch at Pratt Sunday 
night started things going.  
The rain covered most of 
Pratt county and as the 
Ninnescah drains most 
of Pratt county, it all tried 
to come down the river 
at once. 

No particular damage 
has been reported done 
by the high water here, 
but at Pratt it filled many 
basements and washed 
out several bridges and 
roadways. 

While the old-timers 
tell us that they have wit-
nessed the river consider-
able higher, it would not 
have taken a great amount 
more of water to took 
out some of this bridges 
this distance from Pratt.  
Traffic was tied up here 
for almost 24 hours on 
the Turon to Cunningham 
road and about the same 
time on the Cannonball 
Highway – about 12 
hours east of town three 
miles and then about 12 
at Calista.  Quite a little 
damage was done to the 
bridges near Calista. 

It was a peculiar sight 
to see so much water 
coming down the river 
when the rain here was 
not enough to bring it up. 

Love's Travel Stop to 
host Children's Miracle 
Network Events

Last week I started a 
column about two young 
Laotian friends I made 
in Winfield. Khamphou 
and Kam. 

Khamphou was the 
young lady I met when I 
helped with the ESL pro-
gram at a local elementa-
ry school, and Kam was a 
young man I worked with 
at Mel’s Peerless Café 
and Bakery. 

Kam was a hard work-
er. Very hard worker. He 
did anything you asked 
him to do. Sweep, mop, 
dice onions, he was great. 
He rode a bike to work 
and was always on time. 
My boss told me he also 
worked at the hospital at 
night. He was saving up 
his money so he could 
sponsor his mother and 
his sister who were in a 
refugee camp in South 
Korea. 

Kam was usual ly 
pleasant, but sometimes 
you could see he was 
worried or tired. Maybe 
even in a “dark” mood. 
His smile was always 
friendly; he was missing 
a tooth on the right side; 
I assumed it had been 
lost in a fight. Little did 
I know...

One day, I came to 
work, and Kam had quit. 
He got a job during the 
day at the foundry or the 
stone quarry or maybe 
Gott manufacturing. It 
was job that was much 
harder work than working 
in a café and it paid more 
money. 

And a search for a new 
dishwasher began. Not 
everyone who is hired 
works out. We tried three 
or four, and we’d given 
up hope of finding some-
one who had a good work 
ethic and was reliable. 

I walked in one eve-
ning, about 6 weeks after 
Kam left, and there was 
a petit young lady, bent 
over the sink, scrubbing 
away at a stew pot. Her 
hair was dark and thick 
and tied in a knot on the 
back of her neck. 

I shouted a “Hello” 
to everyone working, 
and the  young lady 
turned around. And it 
was Khamphou! I started 
smiling and laughing. 
And she drops the pan 
and runs to me “Bert! 
Bert!” and she grabs my 
arms and starts jump-
ing up and down and 
laughing and shrieking. 
“I am HAPPY to see you! 
Where have you been?” 

I couldn’t remember 
a time when I felt so 
missed. 

So Khamphou and I 
were back together again. 
She was now in the 8th 
grade. When I asked her 
how that happened, as just 
last year she was in 5th 
grade, she said “I work 
hard. I learn English. I 
study.” Obviously. 

We spent some time 
together outside of work 
as well. She once invited 
me to her home for a 
meal. What an interesting 
time. We ate sitting on the 
floor. We used chopsticks, 
but they borrowed a fork 
from the neighbor in case 
I needed it. And I did. The 

rice her mother cooked 
was the best I’d ever eat-
en. We also had chicken 
and it was tasty as well. 
There was a homemade 
candy for a sweet.  

They used English as 
much as they could, but 
Khamphou or her sister 
often had to translate. 
They made me laugh and 
I so enjoyed the compa-
ny. There were probably 
15 people there. I was 
the minority in all my 
white American-ism. But 
I didn’t feel uncomfort-
able, they were just such 
a nice family. 

Khamphou told me 
a bit more about Kam. 
She said the Communists 
came to his town and 
forced all the men and 
boys out of their houses. 
They told the women to 
stay inside. If they came 
out they would be shot. 

Then the soldiers beat 
the men. Kam was beaten 
unconscious and woke 
to hear and see the other 
men and boys being shot. 
He laid  like he was dead, 
trying not to breathe. 
They left him alone.

He lay in the dirt for 
hours. The women were 
afraid to come out of their 
homes to help. 

When the night came, 
Kam crawled into the 
forest and managed to 
get to the river. He swam 
for two days. He was 
afraid to get out for fear 
he meet Communist sol-
diers. Sometimes the 
banks of the river were 
too overgrown or steep 
for him to climb. So he 
swam. And swam. 

After two days and 
three nights he was picked 
up by some American 
soldiers. He was so ill 
he spent several weeks 
in a hospital. Then he 
was released into a refu-
gee camp, and applied 
for asylum to the United 
States. And here he was. 

I asked Khamphou 
how old Kam was now. 
She said it had been two 
years since he left his 
village, and now he was 
16. That broke my heart. 
I could not imagine go-
ing through that ordeal 
at such a young age. And 
working two jobs so his 
sister and mother could 
join him here. 

I do wonder whatever 
became of him. 

I took Khamphou to 
her first movie. Grease 
II. Not a great movie, but 
for a 16 year old girl who 
had never been to one, it 
was the best thing to hap-
pen to her. 

I picked her up at her 
home, and she was about 
to bounce right out of the 
car as we drove the few 
blocks to the theater. I 
bought our tickets and 
popcorn and soda, and 
everything an American 
movie was meant to be. 
I can still hear her laugh-
ing and shrieking in her 
excitement. She did live 
that movie. 

Khamphou graduated 
from high school when 
she was 19, and she was 
so proud. I didn't hear 
from her again after her 
graduation. I did see her 
father's obituary in the 
paper a couple of years 
after I moved here. 

I hope her life has been 
good. 

Always reading, 
and currently reading 

"The Complaints"
 by Ian Rankin, 

Roberta

The local Love's store will starting their annual ben-
efit for The Children's Miracle Network. Activities be-
ing planned include: a volleyball tournament, a BBQ, 
bake sales, pancake breakfasts, a moonlight swim, and 
a week of rootbeer floats. If you'd like to help or have 
an idea for your organization to help, contact Tyler 
Harris at 298-2061
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    Information 
Admission $2/person – all ages
Sunday 1-7
Monday 1-5 & 6-9 ($1 evening admission)
Tuesday 1-7 (7-8 adult swim)
Wednesday 1-7
Thursday 1-7 (7-8 adult swim)
Friday 1-7
Saturday 1-7
Senior Swim 55+ Tues & Thurs 12:15-12:55 $1 

no passes
Sat. Aug. 18th MOONLIGHT SWIM 8:00 p.m. 

- 10:00 p.m.
                 $1.00 admission. No passes. 
Wed. Aug. 22nd 1  - 5
Thurs. Aug. 23rd CLOSED
Fri. Aug. 24th 5 - 8
Sat. Aug. 25th 1 - 7
Sun. Aug. 26th 1 - 5
Mon. Aug. 27th 5 - 7
Tues. Aug. 28th CLOSED
Wed. Aug. 29th 5 - 7
Thurs. Aug. 30th CLOSED
Fri. Aug. 31st CLOSED
LABOR DAY WEEKEND
Sat, Sept 1st          1 pm - 7 pm
Sun, Sept 2nd        1 pm - 7 pm
        MOONLIGHT SWIM 8 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
       Benefit for Children's Miracle Network 
Mon, Sept 3rd        1 pm - 6 pm
There are still a few dates open for private parties. 

Call to book yours today: 298-4255 or contact Molly.

SALES AND SERVICE
CUNNINGHAM AND SURROUNDING AREAS | FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

NEW INSTALLATIONS
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

CHANGE OUTS

FARM
WATER WELL

OILFIELD
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

WATER HEATERS
REPAIRS

DRAIN CLEANING
FIXTURES

SEPTIC SYSTEMS

 OFFICE -  620.532.1109

ELECTRICAL HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING PLUMBING

Moonlight 
Swim
August 
18th
8 - 10 p.m.
$1 admission
NO passes

Cunningham...Maintaining and Building and other NEWS-ie Items

After a plea on Facebook for "friends" (and 
basically anyone I knew) to send me news, 
I didn't get any takers. I think I need new 
friends. Or more exciting ones. Not that I don't 
like them. I DO...a lot. I love my friends, but 
they are boring and can't seem to do anything 
news-worthy. 

My news? No one really wants to hear 
about my Chloe's double-hernia surgery... 
did you know little girl dogs can get double 
hernias? 

So, feeling abandoned by my friends, I went 
looking for my own bits of something to fill 
up the paper. 

I found construction--all kinds of construc-
tion. Mainly road construction to maintain our 
streets, although there are some streets still in 
need of major care (oh, gracious, that Estella 
Street!) and some still need more work (such 
as Stadium) we are least moving in the right 
direction. 

There are also new electric poles going up 
around town. 

Skyland Grain appears to be getting ready 
to do some landscaping, I didn't talk to anyone 
to find out for sure, but, the detective I am, 
I saw the lot is full of little flags and much 
dirt; i.e. landscaping. Or maybe excavating 
for more fossils... If you haven't been in to 
see the one found last summer, you need to 
do that. Very interesting. 

And then there is the new home being built 
across the street from the school. 

We have such a nice little town. We really 
do. It is clean and sprucy and neat and grow-
ing and thriving. Everyone should have an 
opportunity to live in such a place. 

And News from our Academia 

These are the zoo sup-
plies that were donated 
by the citizens of our 
community. 

Mrs. Kristin Young, nee Houtwed, is the newest zookeeper of our 
academic jungle. All the little monkeys will be happy to help her have a 
year of fun and learning. Welcome to the school environment, Kristin! 

And just a cute little bulletin 
board I saw at the school. 
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Tiny Tots Daycare, 
run by Trish Patton, went 
to visit the Fire station 
on July 17th. Harold 
Stark gave the children 
a tour and explained how 
the different equipment 
worked. The children 
enjoyed trying on protec-
tive fire equipment and 
getting to spray water out 
of the hose. Harold ex-
plained to the children the 
difference between the 
trucks and the use of each 
truck, the “beast” being 
their favorite. They were 
allowed to climb into the 
cab on the back of one 
of the trucks, which was 
enjoyed by all.

Tiny Tots wants to 
give Harold and big thank 
you!

Tiny Tots Visit Firestation

Someday Evi Wadel may fit into her helmet.

Clay Young looks very confident behind the wheel 
of the firetruck. 

Cole Gridley can rock that firefight-
ing gear. 

Every firefighter needs a buddy, 
especially ones like Jace Oldham and 
Clay Young. 

Morgan Oldham knows her firefighting manuevers. 

Fire Chief Harold Stark is shown with  Evi Wadel, Ady Wadel, Jessica Dittmer, 
Clay Young, Jace Oldham standing on the truck and  Andi Young, Morgan Oldham, 
and Cole Gridley .

Summer 
Reading 
Wrap-up
By Kerri Steffen, CPL 
Director

L i b r a r i e s  R o c k ! 
Summer Readers more 
than met their reading 
goals this summer while 
participating in a variety 
of special programs that 
seemed to interest patrons 
of all ages.

During the Summer 
Reading Program weeks 
of May 31st through July 
7th, children tracked their 
reading by recording the 
titles of the books that 
they read, the minutes 
they read each day, or 
both. One family changed 
it up a bit by record-
ing the minutes read and 
the time they spent at 
Summer Reading events.  
One family pledged to 
read 50 books, but more 
than doubled that goal.  
Another family tallied 
1,740 minutes between 
their three children.  One 
young reader, Weston (8), 
recorded 960 minutes 
of time spent reading.  
Seven-year-old Katie re-
corded 940 minutes of 
reading time. Whether 
it was books read or 
time spent reading, the 
numbers were impres-
sive, especially given all 
the other opportunities 
for children’s activities 
throughout the summer. 

L i b r a r i e s  R o c k ! 
S u m m e r  R e a d i n g 
Program launched offi-
cially on May 31st  with 
a Read-a-Thon event 
held at the library that 
included presentations by 
Pratt Humane Society and 
South Fork Veterinary 
Hospital.  The children 
helped to raise just over 
$300 for the library by 
asking their friends and 
family to sponsor their 
reading.  They read books 
at the event and partici-
pated in several activities 
while learning about how 
to care for pets.  After the 
program, they presented 
a care package to the 
Humane Society.  The 
program was paired with 
a StoryWalk® at Lions 
Park featuring the book, 
Can I be your dog? by 
Troy Cummings.  The 
StoryWalk® remained 
in the park through June 
30th. The book has been 
added to the library’s 
collection.

On June 5 over 60 
people attended “An 
Evening in Spain” fam-
ily event which included 
live Flamenco dance and 
Spanish hors d’oeuvres.  
Mike McGovney, with 
the help of two of his 
grandchildren and Dave 
Steffen, constructed a 
dance floor for the per-
formers. Those attending 
learned about the art and 
the history of Flamenco 
and were “wowed” by the 
dancers’ performances 
and costumes.  To high-
light the evening, the 
children in the audience 
were invited to the dance 
floor to learn some steps 
and to help perform in the 
show’s finale. The show 
was presented by Safira’s 
World of Dance. 

On June 13th,  Pam 
Martin from the Kansas 
Wetlands Education 
Center in Great Bend 
gave a fun and interest-
ing presentation about 
different animals and the 
sounds they make.  She 
brought a Screech Owl, 
a big brown bat and a 
large toad.  She had some 
interesting electronic 
devices that read and 
amplified animal sounds 
by scanning barcodes.  
The kids enjoyed seeing 
the animals up close and 
learning how to create 
animal sounds using dif-
ferent ordinary house-
hold items.  There were 
57 in attendance.

On June 20th, Lynanne 
Rohlman DeGarmo gave 
a very informative and 
interest ing program 
on bees and beekeep-
ing.  Audience members 
learned about the differ-
ent kinds of bees, honey 
bee anatomy, how bees 
communicate through 
what’s called a “waggle 
dance”, how to put to-
gether and take apart a 
bee hive, how beekeepers 
protect themselves from 
being stung by the bees, 
how to harvest honey 
and how to protect bees’ 
and other pollinators’ 
habitats, and why that is 
so important.  Lynanne 
then shared some of the 
honey from her hive. 
Afterward, a number of 
the kids stayed to make 
pollinator “seed bombs” 
on the patio while some 
of the younger kids took 
turns gluing paper flow-
ers onto a photo stand 
and having their pic-
ture taken as a “buzz-
ing bee”. There were 51 
children and adults at the 
program.

Alex Smith presented 
a musical program to two 
different age groups on 
June 27th.  The children 
got to try out a variety 
of instruments, partici-
pate in several rhyth-
mic group activities and 
make recordings using a 
loop pedal.  The younger 
set made instruments 
from household items.  
Fifty-four children at-
tended the two lively 
programs.

On July 6th, children 
were invited to turn in 
their reading logs and 
watch a movie at the 
library. The children 
each received a Summer 
Reading certificate rec-
ognizing their reading/
participation achieve-
ments.  The certificate 
may be taken to the 
Cunningham swimming 
pool for $2.00 worth 
of snacks/treats —do-
nated by Molly Morgan, 
Pool Manager, and giv-
en in memory of Mona 
Steffen.

Summer Reading 
came to a close with 
D i d g e r i d o o  D o w n 
Under on July 7th.  This 
Australian-themed, high 
energy, educational pro-
gram was very entertain-
ing and appealed to both 
children and adults. The 
performer, Rob Thomas, 
touched on environmen-
talism, culture, biology, 
geography, art, and toler-
ance; all while incorpo-
rating the sounds and the 
music of the didgeridoo 
with story-telling and 
puppetry. 

August 3rd Drawing 
Winners

The  “Pa ren t s  a s 
Reading Partners” draw-
ing winner was Holly 
Elliott. The family prize 
package included a 
book, a movie, a trivia 
board game based on fa-
mous children’s books, 
and two passes to the 
Kingman Theatre.

Adults who entered 
the Summer Reading 
program and participated 
in writing book reviews 
(posted at the library) 
were entered in a draw-
ing for a $50.00 Barnes 
& Noble gift card.  The 
winner of that drawing 
was Joyce Depenbusch.  

July 6 th Skating 
P a s s  W i n n e r s 
All the children that 
signed up for Summer 
Reading were entered 
in a drawing for six 
skating passes to Pretty 
Prairie Youth Center 
Roller Rink.  The passes 
were donated by Robert 
Young.  A drawing for 
the passes was held on 
July 6th. The winners 
were: Rylee Miller, Ty 
Schultz, Parker Miller, 
Carly McGuire, Will 
Halderson and Genry 
Dick.  

T h a n k  Y o u ! 
Summer Reading pro-
gramming requires the 
help of so many vol-
unteers. Thanks to all 
who helped with and/or 
participated in the spe-
cial programs offered.  
Thanks to the South 
Central Kansas Regional 
Library System for all 
the support for Summer 
Reading, including a 
Summer Reading grant. 
Special thanks go to all 
the performers and pre-
senters and to all library 
friends who sponsored 
or helped to sponsor 
the programs with do-
nations. Thanks espe-
cially to all the parents 
and care givers who 
signed their children up 
for Summer Reading 
and brought them to the 
programming. 

Thanks to all who 
read to children, who en-
courage children to read 
on their own, and who 
visit the public library. 

"You have to do something in your life that is hon-
orable and not cowardly if you are to live in peace 
with yourself, and for the firefighter it is fire. "   

      -Larry Brown

"I can think of no more 
stirring symbol of man's 
humanity to man than a 
fire engine". ~ 

Kurt Vonnegut
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Courier photos by Molly Morgan

Meeting of the County Commission

480± ACRES SURFACE * 320±  ACRES  
MINERALS * ALFALFA & GRANT COUNTY OK  

320 ACRES SELLING WITH NO RESERVE  
GRASS PASTURE * HUNTING * CATTLE  

GRAZING *  PONDS * BLACKTOP FRONTAGE 
SELLERS: ESTATE OF PHYLLIS WRIGHT &  

COLLINS FAMILY TRUST 
AUCTION LOCATION: OFFSITE  Byron Fire Department, 

502 4TH Street, Byron, Ok  
TRACT 1 NE/4 of 24-28N-9 W.I.M. Alfalfa County 
TRACT 2 SW/4 13-28N-9W.I.M. Alfalfa County  

MINERALS WILL BE OFFERED  
SEPARATE ON ABOVE TRACTS 

TRACT 3 NE/4 of 19-28N-8 W.I.M. Grant 
County 
TERMS AND DETAILS AVAILABLE ON 

OUR WEB SITE  
QUESTIONS CALL TROY 580-747-6747 

LANDBUZZ.COM  
580-237-7174 

AUCTION 
FRIDAY 

AUG 17TH 
10AM 

T h e  B o a r d  o f 
K i n g m a n  C o u n t y 
Commiss ioners  met 
in the Commissioners’ 
Meeting Room, Kingman 
County Courthouse, 
Kingman, Kansas on 
July 30th, 2018.  Those 
present: John Steffen, 
Chairman; Fred Foley, 
Commissioner; Jerry 
Henning, Commissioner; 
Carol Noblit, County 
Cle rk ;  John  Caton , 
County Counselor

Visitors:  Gayle Dye; 
Larry Landwehr; Jason 
Jump, Leader-Courier; 
Daniel Blaha and Carol 
Voran.

Staff:  Mark Schnittker; 
Cindy Chrisman-Smith, 
Heal th  Nurse ;  S tan 
Goetz, HR/Planning/
Zoning/Wastewater 
Director; Linda Langley, 
Internal Auditor;  Becky 
L u n t s f o r d ;  D e p u t y 
Treasurer; Susan Hubbell, 
County Register of Deeds 
and Charles Arensdorf, 
Public Works Director.

Chairman Steffen 
called the regular Board of 
County Commissioners 
to order at 8:00 a.m.

Chairman Steffen 
would like to add LEC 
RFP information to the 
agenda.

Commissioner Foley 
would like to add Recycle 
information.
MOTION:  Commissioner 
Henning moved to ap-
prove the agenda with 
the addition of LEC 
RFP information and 
Recycle information.  
Commissioner Foley 
seconded the motion.  
The motion was ap-
proved upon the unani-
mous vote of the County 
Commissioners.

Chairman Steffen 
asked if there was any 
public comment. 

Larry Landwehr let 
the Commissioners know 
that he went to the hos-
pital meeting about the 
USDA loan and asked 
information about the 
interest rate and could not 
get an answer on what the 
interest rate is currently 
and what it will be with 
the USDA loan.

Carol Voran discussed 
that everyone needs to be 

truthful and forthcoming.  
MOTION:  Commissioner 
Foley moved to approve 
the minutes of the July 
23rd, 2018 Commission 
Meeting.  Commissioner 
Henning seconded the 
motion.  The motion was 
approved upon the unani-
mous vote of the County 
Commissioners.

T h e  C o u n t y 
Commissioners signed 
Road & Bridge Vouchers 
i n  t h e  a m o u n t  o f 
$253,054.52.
MOTION:  Commissioner 
Henning moved to ap-
prove the insurance settle-
ment with a County dam-
age claim.  Commissioner 
Foley seconded the mo-
tion.  The motion was 
approved upon the unani-
mous vote of the County 
Commissioners.

Commissioner Foley 
let the Board know that 
he received a call from 
Nisley and they will of-
fer for $10.00 a month 
and will pick up once a 
month for homeowners 
out in the County.

Mark  Schni t tke r, 
Courthouse Maintenance 
and Susan Hubbel l , 
Register of Deeds were in 
to discuss water damage 
that she is having in her 
office due to the air con-
ditioner.  Ms. Hubbell let 
the Commissioners know 
that she has had damages 
to the floor, vault door 
and paper supplies.

Ms. Hubbell let the 
Commissioners know 
that when the power goes 
off it effects the breaker 
box in her office.

The Commissioners 
instructed Mr. Schnittker 
and Ms.  Hubbell  to 
call insurance.  Also, 
they would like for Mr. 
Schnittker to get the 
breaker boxes fixed.

Mr. Schnittker dis-
cussed the ditch east of 
the Courthouse and that 
it needs to be cleaned out 
to allow drainage.

Commissioner Henning 
let Mr. Schnittker know 
that he would talk with 
the City.

Mr. Schnittker let the 
Commissioners know 
that the window docu-
ment for RFP is ready 

but there had been a few 
changes in the document.

Commissioners would 
like to know what the ex-
act changes were made 
before continuing so Mr. 
Caton will review and get 
back with the Board of 
County Commissioners.

S t a n  G o e t z  s u b -
mitted the following 
building permits to the 
Commissioners:

1.  Don Brittain for a 
cabin in the NW4 SW4 of 
Section 26, Township 28, 
Range 05W.

2.  Joshua & Carrie 
Knee for a house in 
Section 22, Township 
29, Range 09W.

3.  Kaleb Howell for a 
house addition in Section 
24, Township 27, Range 
05W.

Mr. Goetz let  the 
Commissioners know 
that he has been talking 
with a landowner about 
compliance and hasn’t 
gotten to far.

Mr. Goetz let  the 
Commissioners know 
that August 8th, 2018 The 
Department of Labor will 
be in to audit the facility 
buildings.

Mr. Goetz let  the 
Commissioners know 
that August 6th, 2018 
Rich Nerzig, Sempra and 
Trish Voth, Attorney will 
be in to talk with the 
Commissioners.

Mr. Goetz let  the 
Commissioners know 
that August 15th, 2018 
will be the kickoff meet-
ing for 2019 BC/BS. 

Todd Lawson, Field 
Appraiser and Richard 
Ba tche l lo r,  Coun ty 
Appraiser were in with an 
NRP Extension request 
for Billy Wood.
MOTION:  Commissioner 
Foley moved to approve 
the NRP Extension re-
quest for Billy Wood.  
Commissioner Henning 
seconded the motion.  
The motion was ap-
proved upon the unani-
mous vote of the County 
Commissioners.

Cindy Chr isman-
Smith, Health Nurse and 
Linda Langley, Internal 
Auditor were in to dis-
cuss the business agree-
ment for the VaxCare 

vendor.  Mr. Caton let 
the Commissioners know 
that the agreement was 
okay after reviewing it.

M s .  S m i t h  w e n t 
over figures that the 
Commissioners had re-
quested last week.

Ms. Smith discussed 
with the Commissioners 
what the budget amount 
need to be to cover the 
cost of the vaccinations.

10:00 a.m. Sheriff 
Randy Hill was in to open 
Vehicle bids from the 
following:

Lubbers Brothers, 
Cheney, KS

( 4 )  2 0 1 8  F o r d 
Interceptors  $105,096.72

Rusty Eck Ford, 
Wichita, KS

( 4 )  2 0 1 8  F o r d 
Interceptors  $104,400.00

Newberry Family 
Motors, Kingman, KS

( 4 )  2 0 1 8  F o r d 
Interceptors  $104,476.00
MOTION:  Commissioner 
Foley moved to approve 
the bid from Newberry 
Family Motors, Kingman 
KS in the amount of 
$104,400.00 to match 
the bid from Rusty Eck 
Ford according to the 
County local bid policy.  
Commissioner Henning 
seconded the motion.  
The motion was ap-
proved upon the unani-
mous vote of the County 
Commissioners.

Sheriff Hill left the 
meeting at 10:12 a.m.

T h e  C o u n t y 
Commissioners signed 
abatements.

Stan Goetz requested  
an executive session.
EXECUTIVE SESSION:  
Commissioner Foley 
moved to go into ex-
ecutive session at 10:15 
a.m. with Stan Goetz, HR 
and John Caton, County 
Counselor to discuss an 
individual employee’s 
performance 

T h e  C o u n t y 
Commissioners returned 
to regular session at 10:33 
a.m. with no binding ac-
tion taken.

L i n d a  L a n g l e y , 
Internal Auditor was 
in to go over budget 
cuts with the County 
Commissioners.

Commissioners 
agreed that they need to 
reduce her revenue by 

$75,000.00 in the Health 
department’s budget be-
cause of Vaxcare.  Also, 
Ms. Langley will take an 
extra $50,000.00 of the 
Employee Benefits for 
2018 to help with the car-
ry over revenue for 2019.  

Charles Arensdorf, 
Public Works Director 
was in to open Petroleum 
Bids from the following:

F a r m e r s  C o o p 
Equity Isabel
Unleaded $2.74 gal
#1 Diesel $2.91 gal
#2 Clear Diesel $2.72 gal

F a r m e r s  C o o p 
Elevator, Pretty Prairie
Unleaded      $2.709 gal
#1 Diesel      $2.819 gal
#2 Clear Diesel $2.619 gal

Southwest Kansas 
Coop
Unleaded  $2.59 gal
#1 Diesel $2.78 gal
#2 Clear Diesel $2.59 gal
MOTION:  Commissioner 
Foley moved to ap-
prove the low bid from 
Southwest Kansas Coop.  
Commissioner Henning 
seconded the motion.  
The motion was approved 
with a majority vote from 
Commissioner Henning 
and Commissioner Foley.  
Commissioner Steffen 
abstained from the vote.

T h e  C o u n t y 
Commissioners signed 
the bid acceptance Notice 
of Award for the North 
Main Project.

Mr. Arensdorf sub-
mitted a code of con-
duct form for the Safety 
Project for the road North 
of Murdock.

Mr. Arensdorf dis-
cussed the GO Bond sur-
plus money and that he 
would like the reimburse-
ment check for the guard 
rail accident to be depos-
ited into the General fund.

S u s a n  H u b b e l l , 
Register of Deeds was 
in with information for 
the Public Improvement 
Awards Competit ion 
for 2018 2018 City & 
County by the Kansas 
Association of Counties.  
Ms. Hubbell would like 
to submit information for 
Kingman County.

Ms. Hubbell let the 
Commissioners know that 
there is a list of Counties 
that will be going to 
Washington to speak with 
the President and she 

would like them to think 
about going because they 
are the voice of the peo-
ple.  Ms. Hubbell said it 
is an honor to be invited 
to the White House.

Commissioner 
Henning thoughts were 
that our Representatives 
are who we voted for 
to represent us and we 
should not use taxpayer’s 
dollars to do this.

Ms. Hubbell submit-
ted a class for Essentials 
of County Government 
that would be good to at-
tend on Thursday, August 
23rd, 2018 from 9am to 
3 p.m.

Ms. Hubbell was in 
to discuss an issue she 
has with a document that 
was filed.
EXECUTIVE SESSION: 
Commissioner Foley 
moved to go into ex-
ecutive session at 12:16 
p.m. with Stan Goetz, 
HR; Becky Luntsford, 
Deputy Treasurer and 
John Caton,  County 
Counselor to discuss an 
individual employee’s 

T h e  C o u n t y 
Commissioners returned 
to regular session at 12:38 
p.m. with no binding ac-
tion taken.
EXECUTIVE SESSION: 
Commissioner Steffen 
moved to go into execu-
tive session at 12:40 p.m. 
with Stan Goetz, HR to 
discuss an individual em-
ployee’s performance 

T h e  C o u n t y 
Commissioners returned 
to regular session at 12:45 
p.m. with no binding ac-
tion taken.
EXECUTIVE SESSION:  
Commissioner Henning 
moved to go into ex-
ecutive session at 12:45 
p.m. with Stan Goetz, 
HR; Becky Luntsford, 
Deputy Treasurer and 
John Caton,  County 
Counselor to discuss an 
individual employee’s 

T h e  C o u n t y 
Commissioners returned 
to regular session at 12:50 
p.m. with no binding ac-
tion taken.

L i n d a  L a n g l e y , 
Internal Auditor was in 
to review the final cuts for 
the 2019 budget and sign 
off on the changes

Regular board meeting 
was adjourned at 1:15 p.m. 

Red Cross 
urgently needs 
blood donations 
before summer 
ends

As summer winds 
down, the American Red 
Cross urges individuals to 
give blood now and help 
end an emergency sum-
mer blood shortage that 
began last month.

 A critical need re-
mains as many regular do-
nors delay giving to take 
final summer vacations 
and prepare for school to 
start. To ensure lifesav-
ing treatments remain 
available for patients in 
the coming weeks, do-

nations are needed now, 
especially type O.

 In thanks for helping 
at this urgent time, all 
those who come to donate 
blood or platelets July 
30 through Aug. 30, 
2018, will receive a $5 
Amazon.com Gift Card 
via email. (Restrictions 
apply; see amazon.com/
gc-legal. More informa-
tion and details are avail-
able atRedCrossBlood.
org/Together.)

Make an appoint-
ment to donate blood 
by downloading the 
free American Red Cross 
Blood Donor App, vis-
iting RedCrossBlood.
org or calling 1-800-
RED CROSS (1-800-

733-2767). Those who 
donated blood earlier this 
summer may be eligible 
to give again. Blood can 
be safely given every 
56 days, and Power Red 
donations can be given 
every 16 weeks.

Upcoming blood do-
nation opportunities Aug. 
16-31

Sharon
8/16/2018:  11 :30 

a.m. - 6:30 p.m., Knights 
of Columbus, 105 S 
Broadway

Great Bend
8/16/2018: 9:30 a.m. - 

3:30 p.m., CUNA Mutual 
Retirement Solutions, 
1809 24th St.

8/25/2018: 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m., VFW Post 3111, 
504 Washington St

8/29/2018: 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m., Heartland Cancer 
Center Great Bend, 204 
Cleveland

Kingman
8/23/2018: 9 a.m. 

-  3  p .m. ,  K ingman 
Community Hospital, 
750  W. Ave. D

8/28/2018: 12:30 p.m. 
- 6:30 p.m., Kingman 
Christian Church, 501 
N Main

Stafford
8/27/2018: 9 a.m. - 

3 p.m., Stafford High 
School, 430 E. Broadway

 Hutchinson
8/27/2018: 9 a.m. 

- 2 p.m., Hutchinson 
Community College 
Student Union, 1300 N 
Plum

Sterling
8/20/2018: 12 p.m. - 6 

p.m., United Methodist 
Church, 137 N. Broadway

How to donate blood
Simply download 

the American Red Cross 
Blood Donor App, vis-
i t  R e d C r o s s B l o o d .
org or call 1-800-RED 
CROSS (1-800-733-
2767) to make an ap-

pointment or for more 
information. All blood 
types are needed to en-
sure a reliable supply for 
patients. A blood donor 
card or driver’s license 
or two other forms of 
identification are required 
at check-in. Individuals 
who are 17 years of age in 
most states (16 with pa-
rental consent where 
allowed by state law), 
weigh at least 110 pounds 
and are in generally good 
health may be eligible 
to donate blood. High 
school students and other 
donors 18 years of age 



 

State Farm Insurance 
Jon Wollen, Agent 
 152 N Main Street 

Kingman, KS 67068 
 Bus: 620-532-3179 

Toll Free: 800-824-6681 
www.jonwollen.com 

 Laubhan, Harbert & Haas, L.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 
Complete Accounting Services 

Tax - Bookkeeping - Payroll      
- Consulting - 

 Joseph A. Harbert, CPA 
136 West B Kingman, KS 67068 

620-532-3667 
Lorin Haas, CPA 

1314 E. First    Pratt, KS 67124 
620-672-3400

The Directory

Accountants

Agriculture

Banks

KANZA bank 
151 N. Main, Kingman, KS 

620-532-5821 
Lobby Hours  

9-5 M-F, 9-12 Sat. 
Drive Thru Hours 

 8 - 6 M-F, 8-12 Sat. 
Equal Housing Lender     

Member FDIC  

Insurance

Neville Built
Grain Trailers  

& Custom-Built Trailers 
Dick or Marvin Neville 

5581 SW 50 St. Kingman, KS 
620-532-3487 

1-800-301-3487 

Kingman Real Estate 
SALES AND APPRAISALS
Scott Sparks    532-4242
Nancy Milford    491-0774
Diane Wilson    491-1139

Office   620-532-3581 
146 N. Main, Kingman, KS 

www.kingmanksre.com
Ability - Honesty - Service 

Real Estate

Kingman Drug 
211 North Main,, Kingman, 

 Pharmacists on call 24 hours 
Days - store ph. 532-5113 
Emergency after hours call  

Merlin McFarland    532-3855

Pharmacists

Optometrists

Troy Maydew, OD 
Seth Thibault, OD 

Andrew W. Piester, OD
216 S. Oak

Pratt, Kansas 67124 
620-672-5934 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  M - F  

604 N. Walnut 
Medicine Lodge, Kansas 67104 

620-886-3222 
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

1:00 - 5:00 p.m.   
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

Seth Thibault, OD
Andrew W. Piester, OD

104 West C Ave. 
Kingman, KS 67068 

620-532-3154   
1-800-371-3154 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Monday - Thursday

8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Friday

Pasture Clearing
Custom Fence Building, Mowing & 

Skid Steer Work
80” Brush Mower & 

36” Buzz Saw
John Fischer

(620) 770-9280

Dixon’s  
True Value Hardware 

Heating & A/C 
325 N. Main, Kingman, KS 

532-2631

Home Improvement

Auto Glass

CRICK’S AUTOGLASS
Now in Pratt! 1224 W 3rd

• Free Mobile Service
• Auto - Truck - Farm

Jason Crick 620-886-3274
“Family Owned & Operated With 

Quality Service Since 1988” 

Advertise Your Business 
in the Courier 

“The noblest motive is the 
public good.”

- Virgil

4C
Cunningham Child Care
Children 8 weeks to 11 years

120 West 3rd  
Cunningham, KS
620-298-2010

Child Care

 
415 West Santa Fe, Cunningham 

Our Living is Fixing YOurs!

Repair Service

BEAT    REPAIR llcBEAT    REPAIR llc
TRUCK &         TRAILER REPAIR

620-491-0293620-491-0293
Greg BeatGreg BeatGreg Beat
620-491-0293

Classified Ad Rates 
30¢ per word, $5.00 minimum charge for one-week run. 
DEADLINES: 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, for advertisements, society news, 
and school news. 

Effective November 6, 2014: Display ads are $6.00 per column inch, 
$5.00 if paid in advance or under an established account. Front page 
box ads are $12.00 per column inch.  All ads are subject to approval of 
this paper, which reserves the right to edit, reject, or properly classify 
any ad.  Note: The views and opinions expressed in advertisements in 
The Cunningham Courier do not necessarily represent the views and 
opinions of the Courier or staff. Errors will be corrected when brought 
to our attention.  Call for color rates.

Classifieds
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For Sale

C-1 Construction

620-532-5519
Soil Conservation Practices, 

Site Grading, Pond Dam Restoration
- SOIL EROSION MEASURES - 

Building Pads
GREG CONRARDY

Cunningham Auto 
Service

Complete Auto Care
Call Tom or Matt

620-298-2029
cunninghamautoserviceatgmail.com

Cunningham Liquor
OPEN — 10:30 a.m. to   9  p.m. — Monday thru Thursday

          10:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. — Friday & Saturday 
12 noon to 8 p.m. – Sunday
“Cold Brew... Warm Spirits”            298-2033

Spay and Neuter 
your pets. 

(First published in the Cunningham Courier, Thursday, August 
2, 2018) 3t

Please, subscribe to 
your hometown paper!

 

Public Notice

Conrardy Seeds
Custom Seed Cleaning

7681 SW 80 Ave     Kingman, KS 

(620) 532-5508
AgriPro Alfalfa Seeds

“Wheat is Our Specialty”

416 W Stanley Ave
Spivey, KS 67142
(620) 532-3555

• Dozer • Excavator • 
Road Grader • High Loader 

• Dump Trucks
- Commercial and 

Residential Installation -
- All types of Roofing -

- 5 Inch and 6 Inch Seamless 
Guttering Installation -

- Free Estimates -
- Licensed and 

Registered in Kansas and 
Surrounding States -

- Fully Insured -
602 N. DeFonte St.        

Kingman, KS  67068
620-532-1076 Office 
620-532-6086 Mobile

 

Public Notice

298-2357
RITA STROHL

CUNNINGHAM, KS

 

Miscellaneous 

(First published in the Cunningham Courier, Thursday, July 26, 
2018)3t

IN THE THIRTIETH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
DISTRICT COURT OF KINGMAN COUNTY, KANSAS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF:   
ALOIS J. JARMER, Deceased.    
Case No. 2018 PR 20
(Petition Pursuant to K.S.A. Chapter 59)

NOTICE OF HEARING
THE STATE OF KANSAS TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED:
You are hereby notified that a Petition has been filed in this Court by 
Thomas L. Jarmer an heir of Alois J. Jarmer, deceased, praying:
Descent be determined of the following described real estate situated in 
Kingman County, Kansas:
A parcel of land containing approximately one-half acre out of five

Described below: Commencing at the Southeast corner, thence 
Eight Rods West, thence Ten Rods North, thence Eight Rods
East, thence Ten Rods South to place of beginning; All out of the
following five acres of ground approximately situated in Section
16, Township 29, Range 10, described as follows: Beginning at 
the South side of the St. Leo Church grounds whereas it is 
marked by a stone between 35 and 36 rods South of the NE
Corner of 16-29-10, thence running South Seven (7) rods, thence
West Forty-six (46) rods, thence South Seventeen and one-half 
(17 ½) rods, thence running East Forty-six (46) rods, thence 
North Seventeen and one-half (17 ½) rods to the place of beginning.

and all  personal  property  and  other Kansas  real  estate owned by 
decedent at the time of death.  And that such property and all personal 
property and other Kansas real estate owned by the decedent at the 
time of death be assigned pursuant to the laws of intestate succession.
 You are required to file your written defenses thereto on or 
before August 13, 2018 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. in the city of Kingman, in 
Kingman County, Kansas, at which time and place the cause will be 
heard.  Should you fail therein, judgment and decree will be entered in 
due course upon the Petition.
          Thomas L. Jarmer
    Petitioner
BY:  Matthew W. Ricke
349 N. Main, PO Box 113
Kingman, KS  67068
(620) 532-3103
Attorney for Petitioner

NU - 2 - U 
Open Fridays

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
in Kingman

IN THE THIRTIETH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
DISTRICT COURT OF KINGMAN COUNTY, KANSAS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF:    
EDWIN H. SIMON, Deceased.   
CASE NO. 2018 PR 23
(Pursuant to K.S.A. Chapter 59)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
THE STATE OF KANSAS TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED:
You are hereby notified that on July 25, 2018, a Petition for Probate of 
Will and Issuance of Letters Testamentary was filed in this Court by Ruth 
Ann Simon, surviving spouse and heir.
All creditors of the decedent are notified to exhibit their demands against 
the Estate within the latter of four months from the date of first publication 
of notice under K.S.A. 59-2236 and amendments thereto, or if the identity 
of the creditor is known or reasonably ascertainable, 30 days after actual 
notice was given as provided by law, and if their demands are not thus 
exhibited, they shall be forever barred.
    Ruth Ann Simon, Petitioner
Matthew W. Ricke
Ricke Law Office
349 N. Main, PO Box 113
Kingman, KS  67068
Attorney for Petitioner

Libraries

Kingman 
Carnegie Library 

620-532-3061
Monday : 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday : 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday : 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Thursday : 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Friday : 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday : 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Zenda Public 
Library 

Hours
Monday & Wednesday 
8:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Thursday  . 
6:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

620-243-5791

Cunningham Public Library  
Monday - Wednesday - Friday  2:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday -Thursday- Saturday  9:00 - 11:30 a.m.              

298-3163  -  Closed Holidays

Communities with a local 
newspaper are smarter, stronger 
and closer. Their citizens are 
connected to one another,  
and invested in what happens 
around them.

Snag all 
the best 
deals

Keep reading your local newspaper… 
and keep your community going strong.

kspress.com

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF KINGMAN COUNTY, KANSAS 
CIVIL DEPARTMENT

Flagstar Bank, F.S.B.
Plaintiff,
vs.
AnnaMae Stamp; David Treadwell; John Doe (Tenant/Occupant); Mary 
Doe (Tenant/Occupant),Defendants. 
Case No.  18CV22
Court Number: 
Pursuant to K.S.A. Chapter 60

NOTICE OF SUIT
THE STATE OF KANSAS, to the above-named defendants and the un-
known heirs, executors, administrators, devisees, trustees, creditors and 
assigns of any deceased defendants; the unknown spouses of any defen-
dants; the unknown officers, successors, trustees, creditors and assigns 
of any defendants that are existing, dissolved or dormant corporations; 
the unknown executors, administrators, devisees, trustees, creditors, 
successors and assigns of any defendants that are or were partners 
or in partnership; the unknown guardians, conservators and trustees of 
any defendants that are minors or are under any legal disability; and the 
unknown heirs, executors, administrators, devisees, trustees, creditors 
and assigns of any person alleged to be deceased, and all other persons 
who are or may be concerned.
You are notified that a Petition has been filed in the District Court of 
Kingman County, Kansas, praying to foreclose a real estate mortgage 
on the following described real estate:
Part of the Northeast Quarter (NE/4) of Section 33, Township 27 South, 
Range 7 West of the 6th P.M., Kingman County, Kansas, more particularly 
described as follows: Beginning at a point 210 feet North of the Southeast 
corner of said NE/4 of Section 33-27S-7W, thence West at right angles 
a distance of 260 feet, thence North at right angles, a distance of 382 
feet,thence East at right angles, a distance of 260 feet, thence South 
382 feet to the point of beginning, commonly known as 553 NE 20th Ave, 
Kingman, KS  67068 (the “Property”)
and all those defendants who have not otherwise been served are re-
quired to plead to the Petition on or before the 19th day of September, 
2018, in the District Court of Kingman County,Kansas.  If you fail to plead, 
judgment and decree will be entered in due course upon the Petition.

NOTICE
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 U.S.C. §1692c(b), 
no information concerning the collection of this debt may be given without 
the prior consent of the consumer given directly to the debt collector or 
the express permission of a court of competent jurisdiction.  The debt 
collector is attempting to collect a debt and any information obtained will 
be used for that purpose.
Prepared By:
SouthLaw, P.C.
Mark Mellor (KS #10255)
245 N. Waco, Suite 410
Wichita, KS 67202
(316) 684-7733
(316) 684-7766 (Fax)
Attorneys for Plaintiff (212418)

(Published in The Cunningham Courier, Thursday, August 9, 2018) 3t

 

Public Notice

40’ Grade A Steel Cargo Containers  $2000.00 in Solomon 
Ks.		20s’	45s’	48s’	&	53s’		also	available		Call	785	655	
9430 or go online to Chuckhenry.com  for pricing, avail-
ability	&	Freight	estimates.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN - ONLINE TRAINING 
AVAILABLE! Take the first step into a new career! Call 
now: 877-649-8426

A PLACE FOR MOM has helped over a million families 
find senior living.  Our trusted local advisors help solu-
tions to your unique needs at NO COST TO YOU! CALL 
855-973-9062

DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHARITY.  Receive 
maximum value of write off for your taxes.  Running or 
not!  All conditions accepted.  Free pickup.  Call for details. 
844-268-9386

OXYGEN - Anytime.  Anywhere.  No tanks to re-
fill.  No deliveries.  The All-New Inogen One G4 is only 
2.8 pounds!  FAA approved! FREE info kit:  844-359-3973

Were you an INDUSTRIAL or CONSTRUCTION 
TRADESMAN and recently diagnosed with LUNG 
CANCER? You and your family may be entitled to a 
SIGNIFICANT CASH AWARD. Call 866-409-2142 for 
your risk free consultation.

SAWMILLS from only $4397.00- MAKE & SAVE 
MONEY with your own bandmill- Cut lumber any dimen-
sion. In stock ready to ship! FREE Info/DVD: www.
NorwoodSawmills.com 800 567-0404 Ext.300N
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continued from page 6

Kingman Historic Theatre
237 N. Main in Kingman

 (620) 532-1253           http://www.kingmantheatre.org/

A u g u s t  1 0 t h  -  A u g u s t  1 2 t h

The MeT
RaTed  PG - 13

FRiday and SaTuRday aT 7:30 P.M.  
Sunday aT 5:30 P.M.

ThankS FoR SuPPoRTinG youR kinGMan hiSToRic TheaTeR

Cunningham Public Library  
Monday - Wednesday - Friday  2:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday -Thursday- Saturday  9:00 - 11:30 a.m.              

298-3163  -  Closed Holidays

Check the Blessing 
Box east of the Methodist 
Church.  Anyone can 
give to or take from the 
Blessing Box at any time. 

Museum Hours
Tues., Thurs., Sat.:     9:30 - 11:30
Anytime: 
Call Donna at 
620-588-5602

To  Donate  or  Loan  items  to  the  Cunningham  
Museum,  

please contact  Donna Glenn

Dear Readers, 
I would like to con-

tinue the tradition of the 
activity spotlight pages in 
the Cunningham Courier 
that Dave and Kerri insti-
gated several years ago. I 
feel it gives a special em-
phasis to our school and 
the young people, teach-
ers, coaches and support 
staff who make it the fine 
place it is.

I believe seven spot-

light pages would cover 
the school year adequate-
ly. Academic and sports 
participants and contests 
will be showcased. The 
first spotlight page will 
run in September. I would 
be very pleased if you 
would be a sponsor for 
these pages. 

The levels of support 
are: 

Signature name on the 
individual sponsor list:  

$20.00
Small business card 

ad (0.5” x 2.5”) -- $35.00
Large business card ad 

(1.25” x 2.5”) -- $50.00
If you would like to 

be a sponsor of the spot-
light pages, please send a 
check to:
T h e  C u n n i n g h a m 
Courier

P.O. Box 38
Cunningham KS  67035

Spotlight Pages starting in September

A Cure for the Homesick College 
Student 

College News

 Derek Schnittker Graduates from Washburn Law
Washburn University School of Law held commencement Saturday May 12, 

2018 in Topeka at Lee Arena.  Derek Schnittker was a member of the graduating 
class of 2018.  Schnittker graduated from Hugoton High School in May 2010 and 
was a May 2014 graduate of Kansas State Version with a degree in Criminology 
and minor in Spanish.  He is currently stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas as a member 
of the Topeka based Army National Guard 1-108thAviation Battalion preparing for 
deployment to Kuwait.  Derek is the son of Will & Thea Schnittker of Hugoton.

 

One of the pick-me-ups of my time at college (and beyond) was my weekly 
visit to Cunningham via the local paper. Some of my friends at college would give 
me a bit of ribbing about the paper... it was rather small and came out only once a 
week -- but I enjoyed the attention and the witty remarks and laughed along with 
them. And then I would catch them reading it. They loved it, and wished they had 
a subscription to a paper. 

If you have a friend or a child or a grandchild or a niece or nephew heading off 
to college, they can stay in touch with their hometown, family, and friends with a 
subscription to The Cunningham Courier. 

A subscription is $40.00 a year, $45.00 for out of state subscriptions. Very inexpensive.  
And a nice gift. Maybe they'll write something to share with the community. They 
have to write in college, right? I did. A great deal.

And if they are writing for the paper, maybe they'll be reading it. Or at least 
looking at the pictures and remembering that time.... 

Our beloved Brother and Uncle, Walter Hubert 
Steffan, passed away unexpectedly on July 15, 2018 
in Wichita, Kansas at the age of 82.

Walt was born to Clarence and Regina Steffan on 
September 25, 1935 in Nashville, Kansas. He attended 
St. Leo Grade School, Nashville High School, and 
the University of Kansas. In 1966 he married Vicky 
Kilcoyne.

After graduation from KU, Walt worked as an IT 
specialist for a number of companies in the Wichita 
area including Cessna, and Boeing. He had a lifelong 
fascination with airplanes and the aircraft industry, 
and, in retirement volunteered at the Kansas Aviation 
Museum.

Walt was predeceased by his parents, Clarence and 
Regina and his brother-in-law Walter Wegner. He is 
survived by sisters Ruth Dicke (Gary), Dallas, TX, and 
Clara Steffan, Moraga, CA; nieces Steffanie Keefer 
(Brian), Tulsa, OK, and Karen Dicke, New Orleans, 
LA; grand niece Lauren Keefer, Houston, TX; and 
grand nephew Mark Keefer, Tulsa, OK.

Walt will be sorely missed by his family and re-
membered for his remarkable intelligence, lifelong 
love of learning, and encyclopedic memory; and his 
empathy, gentleness, and kindness.

Interment was in the St. Leo Church cemetery on 
Saturday, August 4 at 11:00 a.m. In lieu of flowers, me-
morial donations may be made to the Kansas Aviation 
Museum or the charity of your choice.

Celebrations of Life
Walter Hubert Steffan

CULLISON, KANSAS — William Donald Rose 
“Don”, 85, went to be with the Lord Sunday, August 
5, 2018 due to a sudden illness. He was born in Pratt 
Co. to Clarence and Estherlea (Hall) Rose on March 
9, 1933. 

After graduation he joined the Navy on March 20, 
1953.

On October 31, 1954, he married Frances Witham 
in Ottawa. From this union they had 5 children, Dave 
(Debra Courtney), Mike, Kathy, Janice (Glen) Palmer 
and Carolyn (Randy) Golden.

He had an active military career with Navy Aviation 
spanning 22 years, including helping retrieve several 
Apollo capsules and crews including the Apollo 13 
astronauts and retiring in 1974.

After retirement he moved back to Pratt Co. area 
and joined his uncle, Marion, as a custom harvester. 
The following year he bought Marion out and started 
Rose Harvesting with his sons. 

In 1991, Randy Golden joined in and Don retired 
in 1993 but continued to be in the agriculture field 
selling DeKalb seed and working for Merle Rose for 
many years.

The family moved to Cullison, Kansas in 1977. 
Don became part of the city council and then active 
mayor for over 30 years.

On July 18, 2012 he married Donna Rose. She 
survives. He had 22 combined grandchildren and 5 
combined great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by daughter, Kathy; wife, 
Frances; parents, brothers, Carl and Harold Rose; and 
sisters, Adarae Barnes and Annamae Baldwin.

Visitation will be held Thursday from 9:00 a.m. 
- 8:00 p.m. at Larrison Mortuary, 300 Country 
Club Rd, Pratt. Funeral service will be at 2:00 p.m., 
Friday, August 10, 2018 with John Hamm presiding 
at Larrison Mortuary. Burial with Navy honors will 
follow at Greenlawn Cemetery, Pratt.

Memorials may be made to American Red Cross in 
care of Larrison Mortuary. Online condolences may 
be made at www.larrisonmortuary.com.

William "Don" Rose

and younger also have to 
meet certain height and 
weight requirements.

 Blood and platelet do-
nors can save time at their 
next donation by using 
RapidPass® to complete 
their pre-donation read-
ing and health history 
questionnaire online, on 
the day of their donation, 
before arriving at the 
blood drive. To get start-
ed, follow the instruc-
tions atRedCrossBlood.
org/RapidPass or use the 
Blood Donor App.

 About the American 
Red Cross

The American Red 
Cross shelters, feeds and 
provides emotional sup-
port to victims of disas-
ters; supplies about 40 
percent of the nation’s 
blood; teaches skills that 
save lives; provides in-
ternational humanitarian 
aid; and supports military 
members and their fami-
lies. The Red Cross is a 
not-for-profit organiza-
tion that depends on vol-
unteers and the generosity 
of the American public to 
perform its mission. For 
more_For more informa-
tion, please visit RedCross.
rg or CruzRojaAmericana.
org, or visit us on Twitter 
at @RedCross.

Red Cross

 

To reserve the Cunningham 
Community Center,  
the calendar contact 

is Ruth Shelman
(620) 770-9153 or 318-6042.

Free  Bread  & Baked Goods  a t  the  
 Methodis t  Church 

1:00  -  4 :00  p .m.  on  Tuesdays


